Name, surname
Laura Aldonė

Position
CEO

Company name
JSC Kokybes klubas

A short info about company
Website
International advisors for investment www.kokybesklubas.lt
in Baltics and for export/import.
Consulting for EU and international
grants. Development of innovation
projects.

Email
info@kokybesklubas.lt

What kind of partners is looking for?
1.Research commercialization
platform INOSTART for science and
business is under development.
Looking for commercial partners to
develop this platform together. 2. For
partners who help to export products
to Israel. 3. For partners who would
like to develop innovative products
together.

Kristina Aleknienė

CEO

JSC Inova experts

experts@inova.lt

Different kind of businesses
looking for assitance worldwide.

Giedrė Dailidėnaitė

A partner/advocate

Law Firm Primus Derling

www.inovaexperts.lt
Inova Experts offers a wide
range of book-keeping,
accounting, payroll, financial and
management reporting, tax
consulting and business support
services.
PRIMUS DERLING offers a full
www.primusderling.eu
spectrum of legal services for local
and international clients in relation to
a range of legal aspects from
founding to selling, from corporate
governance matters to shareholder
disputes, to GDPR and regulatory
matters to contract drafting and
negotiation, handing a wide range of
employment related matters ranging
from ongoing daily issues to labour
disputes, unfair dismissals,
employee benefits and related
taxation.
PRIMUS DERLING is strongly
involved not only in the Baltic
corporate market, but is also tightly
linked to Polish, German, UK and
other markets acting as legal
advisers for international clients.

Aistė Merkelienė

CEO

A.M Balloons

giedre.dailidenaite@prim FinTechs, Start-ups, Investors,
us.legal
Business Angels, other businesses
having plans to enter into Baltic
markets

Event management. Balloon arches www.facebook.com/A.M.Bal aistemerkeliene@yahoo. For the same sector to share
loons.Dublin/
,organic-style installations ,unique
experience
com
Bride & Groom balloon characters
for the weddings. Costumes & party
accessories , mascot costumes for
rent

Irina Žilinskienė

CEO

JSC Romturas

Vilma Jankienė

CEO

JSC AP idejos

Development and commercialization https://www.romturas.com/ romturas@romturas.com
of super-foods which are beneficial
for human health, using ecological
raw materials, found in clean
isolated areas far from industrial
objects and cities, using iinovative
technologies to give them longer
shelf life and preserve the best
qualities. Company's philosophy is
to make all its products vegetarian
and vegan-friendly. Currently startup develops new product from
Urtica dioica (nettle).
Also eco-tourism services are
offered in the countryside, giving
unique opportunity to rest in nature,
within one hour drive from city life
and its fast pace.
Accommodation in Tamara's
countryhouses: 3 wooden cosy
cottages for up to 30 guests.
Situated in the picturesque part of
Lithuania - Aukstadvaris Regional
Park, by the lake Nava, Tamara’s
resort consists of three wooden
houses and accommodates up to 30
guests at the same time.
Campside Romturas for camper,
vans and tents. The campside is
vilma@apgalerija.lt
1. Exibitions; art tasting; art fair. www.apgalerija.lt

We consult and sell
contemporary Lithuanian works
of art. 2. Magazine "Aviation
world"

The aim is to find partners or
commercial representatives in Israeli
market to distribute innovative food
product (thermally-treated Urtica
dioica) currently under development by
local start-up and scientists team from
the Baltic States.
Also eco-tourism services are offered
in Aukstadvaris Regional Park,
therefore, attracting Israeli tourists
would also be among the company's
targets.
Eco-shops, eco-foods distributors,
supermarkets, travel-agencies, travelbloggers.

Art galleries; museums; collerctors.

Živilė Ramoškienė

CEO

JSC Gerove

Laimutė Rūta Ubienė

CEO

JSC Gostauto klinika

Aurelija Simonaitiene

CEO

JSC Audanta

Rimantė Šalaševičiūtė

Member of Parliament

Parliament of Lithuania Republic

Vida Ačienė

Member of Parliament

Parliament of Lithuania Republic

Aušrinė Norkienė

Member of Parliament

Parliament of Lithuania Republic

We are “Packaging Emigration” –
service brand which is established
especially for export partners by
company JSC “Gerove”, which is
one of the largest polyethylene
products producer, recycler and
wholesale operator in the Baltic
States, based in Kaunas,
LITHUANIA.
• Our product portfolio includes:
sleeves (tubes), bands, covers,
garbage bags, advertising/carrier
bags, heavy duty refuse sacks for
garbage collection in the public
sector, heavy duty sacks for
consumer and industrial use,
traditional square sacks, packaging
for industry, with print/witout print .
• We can produce according to your
needs: biobased, biodegradable,
recycled, hdpe, ldpe, mdpe material
in various thickness and
measurements. We prefer orders in
large quantities from 3 pallets of
standart bags. We are also up to
specialized orders.
• 80 % of raw materials used in our
production is recycled at our own
facilities.
Established in 1999, Goštauto
Odontology Clinic has a strong
presence in Vilnius with 12 staff onsite. Providing full spectrum of
services (Periodontology,
Orthodontics, Prosthetics,
Implantation, Oral surgery,
Endodontics, Oral hygiene,
Therapy), clinic is currently looking
for partners in exchanging best
practices, acquiring modern
equipment and technologies,
importing dental and wellness
products as well as providing new
wellness services in Lithuania
Sewing factory

www.packagingemigration.c zivile@packagingemigrat Distributors, producers
om
ion.com

www.gostautoklinka.lt

info@gostautoklinka.lt

-

aurelia.simonaitiene@ya Designers/distributors/factories
hoo.com

Import & Export, Services,
Cooperation, Representation and /
or Franchisee

Rūta Miliūtė

Member of Parliament

Parliament of Lithuania Republic

Ieva Zumienė

CEO

JSC ZIM way

Dovilė Aukštuolytė

A partner/advocate

3law Miskinis & Partners Law
Firm

LTD "Z.I.M.way" specialises in
manufacturing and exporting of
quality linen textile specialties such
as fabrics: plain, printed, terry,
corrugated, jacquard and waffle
fabrics; linen cords & twines etc. As
well as high quality linen goods:
luxury table linens, linen beddings,
www.epiclinen.com
beautiful kitchen linens, exclusive
3law Miskinis and Partners Law
Office is a team of professional
lawyers providing Lithuanian and
foreign businesses and private
clients with legal services that meet
the highest quality standards.
We collaborate with audit,
accounting and other professional
service providers. This collaboration
allows us to offer our clients
comprehensive legal support at
national and international level.
We are inseparable from the values
that we cherish, which are the basis
of our success. These include
quality of service, professionalism,
promptness, flexibility and ethics.

www.3law.eu

ieva@zimway.eu

Distributors/Commercial
partners/Shops

Businesses with operations in
Lithuania (importers etc.)
Law offices (cooperation)

info@3law.eu

Laura Kaziukokiene

CEO

JSC Geld Baltic

www.supergarden.lt
“Supergarden” is a freeze-dried
food brand
produced in Lithuania and sold
throughout
Europe by JSC “Geld Baltic”. We
are
confident that the retail segment of
freezedried
berries and fruits is about to
explode
in the EU market (just like it did in
the
U.S.). To keep on growing in this
dynamic
marketplace, we are always on the
look for
new European partners –
distributors and
retailers – who are just as excited
about
freeze-dried products as we are.
“Geld Baltic” specializes in highquality
freeze-dried fruits and berries,
sourced
from Lithuanian, German and Polish
farmers and a trusted network of
farmers
from around Europe. As a European

laura@supergarden.lt

Distributors/Commercial partners

Viktorija Savnova

CEO

JSC Sladera

Sladera JSC is a wholesaler of
plumbing equipment, water supply
and heating connectors and
systems in Lithuania, Baltic States
and Scandinavia since 2010. We
represent world-class
manufacturers of Pegler Yorkshire,
SharkBite, Blucher Metal A / S,
Roth Nordic A / S. All products are
characterized by state-of-the-art
technology, European quality
standards and durability. The
reliability of our goods is valued by
industry giants, construction
companies, VN and HVAC
installation companies and small
businesses.

www.sladera.lt

viktorija@sladera.lt

Manufacturers

Every year Sladera JSC introduces
new products, educates customers
and provides technical support for
our customers. Our engineers are
dedicated to assist with the design
and implementation of building
water supply, heating and
sewage/drainage projects.
Raigeda Sterier

Viktorija Petrescu

A head of Romania
region

CEO

JSC Imlitex group

Syonic SRL

IMLITEX HOLDINGS is the most
diversified commodity and raw
materials distribution group in the
Baltic region. Our activities are
grouped into nine business
segments based on different
products: Imlitex Agro, Biofuel,
Energy, Food, Industry, Package,
Plastics, Services, Textile. Today,
IMLITEX HOLDINGS has trade
relations in 70 countries worldwide,
with our main trade markets in
Europe.

Syonic provides informatic
system for medical institutions.
As well we offer mobile
aplications for medical devices.

www.imlitex.com

Suppliers/distributors of agro, food,
textile

RAIGEDA.STERIE@IM
LITEX.COM
viktorija.petrescu@syonic.e Distributors/Commercial partners
u

Ramunė Bistrickaitė

Asta Trapulionienė

CEO

CEO

JSC Ethisport

JSC Digisastrum

Consultations in the field of Sports
Integrity & Integrity Audits.
Ethisport is the first set of standard
related to sport integrity, dedicated
to sports organisations, public
authorities, betting operators or
sponsors. Each standard is based
on sophisticated algorithms and
takes into account 20 years of
expertise on match-fixing, doping,
sports betting, corruption,
governance, conflicts of interest,
organized crime, money laundering,
www.ethisport.com
etc.
International Marketing Consulting. wwwdigiastrum.com
- Strategic Marketing &
Management.
- Branding|Rebranding. Brand
Management and International
Development.
- International expansion, marketing
plans and budgeting.
- International marketing team
management.
- Digital Marketing Strategy.
- International Sales Agent.
- Business training and coaching.

For Business Process technologies:
an innovative ompany, that develops
high-tech products that built for
health, wellness, beauty, veterinary
markets, as well as financial
markets and IT software products
for small-medium sized businesses.

Beatrice Stirbyte
Augustina Marija
Aleknaite

daughter of Laura
daughter of Kristina

Sports Organisations, Public

ramune.bistrickaite@gm Authorities, Betting Companies,
Sponsors
ail.com
asta@digiastrum.com

For Digiastrum business:
- Medium-big sized companies, that
are in need of the international
strategic marketing consultations,
strategic marketing plan for their
products/services.
- Companies, that are planning/or
undergoing the local/international
rebranding (are in need to creat new
brand name, build brand architecture,
story, work on product packaging,
sales pitch, website and launch,
expand internationally).
-Companies, that are in need for
branding services (improvement of the
brand voice and sales, finding strong
USPs (unique selling propositions), ecommerce boost, sales/marketing
pitches, redefining brand
architecture/product lines and other.
- Companies, that are looking to
expand internationally and want to
build their brand into Europe, as well
Lithuania.
For Business Process Technologies
business (wellness and health):
- Beauty and health clinics.
-Veterinary clinics.
- Business companies interested in

